EXHIBIT B
SUMMARY OT'APPLICANTS MANAGEMENT TEAM
Andrew (Drew) A. Peterson, President, Marketing Manager

in 1994with AccessLongDistance,Inc. as
Mr. Peterson
beganhis careerin telecommunications
in sellinglong distanceserviceto smallandmediumsized
anaccountexecutiveresponsible
waspromotedto theUtahSalesManagerin 1996and
businesscustomers.Mr. Peterson
manageda teamof accountexecutives
andlargeaccountmanagers.He wasthetop Sales
Mangerfor AccessLongDistancefor 3 yearsbeforebeingpromotedto CorporateDirectorof
Sales.Duringhis SalesManagertenure,AccessLongDistancegrewfrom monthlyrevenueof
Mr. Peterson
lessthanonemillion to over2 million in theUtahregion. As Directorof Sa1es,
implemented
theIntemetproducts
managed6 SalesManagersandtheirteams.He successfully
AccessLongDistanceand
AccessLongDistancesold. In 2000,Mcleod USA purchase
promotedMr. Peterson
for 10 Sales
to a Director/General
Managerposition. He wasresponsible
anda
Managersandteams,2 ExecutiveAccountManager,a teamof Administrativeemployees,
Mr.
Peterson,
he
opened
the
team. With over 110individualsreportingthrough
salesengineering
localdial toneard lntemetmarketsin Utah,Idaho,andMontanafor McLeodUSA.Drewhelped
becametheDirectorof
in settingpricingandcreatingproductsduringthis time. Mr. Peterson
SalesandStrategicAccountsprior to leavingMcleod andwasthetop StrategicDirectorofSales
for McLeodUSAin 2002.

Chief Operations
Offtcer(COO)
ChadJ. Bauer,Vice President,
in 1981asa ProvoBranchManagerwith
Mr. Bauerbeganhis careerin telecommunications
of NationalTelecom,
NationalTelecom,a altemativelongdistanceprovider.Uponthepurchase
in
Inc. by Tel America,Mr. Bauercontinuedemploymentasa salesmanger theUtahCounty
Area,GeneralManagerof the Stateof Idaho,SalesManagerof the Stateof Utah,andCorporate
and
MarketingManagerfor Tel America. Whilewith Te1America,Mr. Bauerbecameacqainted
equipment
in sales,marketing,computersoftware,pricingandcoststructures,
experienced
managingemployees,
openingsalesoffices,and
installation,programminganddeployment,
Mr. Bauerwas
runninga profitablebusiness.While workingin theCorporateheadquarters,
responsible
for creatingandimplementingcompetitiveproductsfor the statesin which TeL
andknowledgebase,Mr. Baueris now
Americaprovidedservicein. Usingthis experience
in telephoneswitchoperation,call routing,troubleshooting,developingprofitable
experienced
products,implementation
anddeployment,
of ideas,Voice overIntemetProtocoldevelopment
providingIntemetserviceto individualsandbusiness,
billing andcollections.
Kevin L. Mayberry,Secretary,
ChiefTechnicalOfficer(CTO)
Mr. Mayberrybeganhis careerin telecommunications
in 1982asa telephonesysteminstallerfor
lnc.,he wasresponsible
for cabling,instalation,andproglammingof PBX
MaycomTelematics,
telephonesystemsthroughoutthelntermountain
andMidwestUnitedStatesfor businesses
and
smallmotels. In 1986Mr. Mayberrybecamepartnerandco-ownerof CentraiOffice

Inc.,anauthorizedagentfor MountainBell at thattime,whichbecameUS West,
Consultants,
andnow Qwest. Mr. Mayberryprovidedconsultingservicesandsoldtelecommuncation
agencies.Mr. Mayberryhasbeeninstrumental
in
service'sto largebusinessandgovemmental
billing, andmaintaininglargetelecomnetworkinfrastructures
and
developing,programming,
in
well asdeployingwireless,LAN, andWAN Intemetnetworks.Mr. Mayberryis instrumental
workingthrough"white papers"for telecomandIntemetequipmentto determinewhatthe"real"
capabilitiesare. Mr. Mayberrywasinstrumentalin developinga sharedtenant
networkto provideoffcampusstudenthousingwith high quality,low cost,
telecommunications
easyinstallationtelephoneandlongdistanceservice.

R. MatthewWard,AssistantMarketingManager
Mr. Wardwasa Major Account
Mr. Wardhasworkedthe last5 yearsin telecommunications.
in selling,servicing,and
for
McLeodUSA
Communications
and
was
instrumental
Representative
duringhis tenurewith
maintainingbusinessaccounts.He wasa top accountrepresentative
and
McLeodUSA.Mr. Wardis well versedin telecomanddeveloping supportingproducts
for the
whichwill benefitconsumers.As anAssistantManager,Mr. Wardis alsoresponsible
products
purchased
from
Veracity.
teamwhichmaintainsthe accountsafterthehave
ChristopherD. Modesitt,IntemetTechnologyManager
andoperatton.
Mr. Modesitthasan extensivebackgroundin computerbuilding,programming,
for
Metal
in
maintaining
the
computer
network
West
of
Utah,prior to
has
been
instrumental
He
beingemployedwith Veracity. Mr. Modesitthasdeployedwireless,LAN, WAN, DSL, T-1,
in the successful
development
ATM Intemetnetworks.He hasbeeninstrumental
MegaCentral,
builds,
anddeploymentof VoiceoverIntemetProtocol(VoIP)products.Mr. Modesittcreates,
process
calls
with
dynamic
Intemet
products
which
can
local,
long
distance
anddeploys
of a1lMicrosoftOS'sand
bandwidthavailableto thecustomer.He hasa workingunderstanding
Linux, andbuildsandmaintainsroutersaadsenersusingboth operatingsystemtechnology's,
gettingthebestofboth.

LisaMatthews,CustomerServiceManager
Ms. Matthewshasworkedthelast8 yearswith N.A.C.T.,NationalAppliedComputer
of telecomswitchesusedby aitemativecarriers.Ms.
Technology,a developerandmanufacture
the switchplantfor remotecompanyownersall overtheworld, allowing
Matthewshasmanaged
themto marketlongdistance,callingcard,andprepaidserviceswithouthavingto maintainthe
in the telecommuncations
switchon their site. Shehasextensivecustomerserviceexperience
past
years
purchases
of theN.A.C.T.switcheshow to
industry,andhasspentthe
3
training
program,manage,andrun theirbusiness.Shehastheunderstanding,
knowledge,personality,
to serviceour
andcommonsenseto train andmanagecustomerservicerepresentatives
customers.
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